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ABSTRACT: The quality of frozen food is known to deterior In t i  tor 
age due to water migration, in-pack desiccation and frost form tlonli  
froz n foodThese same factors can affect folding cartons. The rate of 
and folding carton deterioration is further dependent on temperatur 
fluctuations during storage, transportation, loading and unlo ding 
compr ssion strengtll 
 
This study was conducted to compare the e t of 
folding cartons made from CNK (Coated Natur I Kr ft), SBS (Solid 
Bleached Sulfate), CRP (Coated recycled paperboard) and PCSBS 
(Poly coated Solid Bleach Sulfate) after subjecting them to multipl 
freeze-thaw cycles. Compression tests were performed on mpty car­
al
tons and cartons filled with frozen peas. A two inch headspace was 
maintained above the peas to prevent them from contributing to car­
ton compression strength The moisture content of all four carton ma­
terials WaS also determined for all treatments. CNK cartons showed 
better capacity to withstand compression compared to folding cartons 
made from SBS, CRP and PCSBS, following freeze thaw cycling. 
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dama JC, 0 maged art nand main rid t _. ..., illi n d liar in 
ka Jin r th n in-I ­I	 e'> () the n umer pa  , ' indu tl\t: f, \ ar -t [_].
dep<.:ndent audit mn und th t m l f the fr zcn f, d an1 t  Ci 11 n damuucag 
occurredJcc m:  aft rea hin' th ')up rmarl-. t lading d h. [2]. Th r ~ rr c in J nn h I- f, , 
there i<; a rili I ne d t "elI P a art n material that an \\ ith tandt al  d \ p
tI e rig r" f r /cn d di tributi n J tern.h  or'> a }' m  
f I--n \Yn te at fr tem-II hequalityq  i )- r /cn d i . \ t deteri ral ezino ­
vvaler I-. aliperature,; due tI \\at mi 'rati·  n, in-pa h de i t  nand fr t f,i rma­
f r /cn f, Idini ) cart n d t ri rali n fur­tion. 'J he rate I' d and I t i 
therI  epcndentc  Ou tuati in the torage chamber andn temperature fl l n ( c
increa<,e tempcrature I ading ading of prI' d­<Ibrupt  re ; <, in  e t  during lo and unl 
durin. I di<,tributi nand p rtali Freez Itha\ ling I aduct rin' tri  a cl tran t n [2]. w c
to ecry tal Jf( wth and r . t fi rmati n n f, d urfa e rtf, l i c idr and the inn ide 
pad,a ' " u h 	 There ur-fac atin o thef ck[) "'>. c  a Idin' art n . f, r f  g n  
e art t efTective in topping m. 'tcriore  wall"al  f the 11n i n11 I  ti  111 i hIre uptakelu
r'rtlll1rom the cry <,lat lI fi, rrned ide the pa k. r tal grmc in c I'  I ov th and frost for­
mati n an be further \ ater migrationo  <111 l1 c e 'plained b ater   from the product 
anddl1  in-pad dc, ic  ati n. 
Ihc temperatur id ILime lower thanhen t e Le pc in the lu of a package i
. I r e1ul  L, wal r ap r" illtran fer fr hi"hert, te  v  tr  om thin Ih e g  vapor pressure
r<.; Ii, n wilhin pr elu I t n flower ap I' pre ure,e  \ it I' c ct o a regi or . i.e. product
urfaee rI' inner,Jlcr urfa c pa kagc. not able to migrate' dil' fa ;l e, Moi ture is
b[1	 k int pr dul eL but a umulate on urface, This phenome­ac  the I' t ulat, it s .
n	 n i<, "n \\11 a, ater migrali n, hi enable cry talIl( 11 '> h.n WI . \ c t . T mailer s s to grow 
I,ll'lo  'erJ 'I' bh a Ihcrin ,t I' IV ater mIII I' ule [ ] thud erin' t fr \i  e 3 s accumulating on the 
pI"(r  III t urfa c urfa carton. SlIchlu'l I.: and internal L1rfac fthe folding , u  crystals 
grc fa, lcr ral \ ilh flu tuating t mperatures [4,5].r \ at a r ~Le t t n
, il1librl pa I-. dc ati r uII fro t f, rrnation on the prod­S 1 1 i la , in ck e i c l n e Lilt in  i m
LIu ,['I ~urfa'!>U ~1 e intcrnal pa ka e ... all. Thi mechani has\ 	 m  been ex-and e c ­
piai ill d I I a follo\ s:i 11 '  "" ~ II \\ : 
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lurt e kadinL:ill~ 10tl) i 'ublil11ali n fr m pr duct111 o  I urface caull con-ce ,L1blil t ing ­
I'll aliOIl Ollt th i I wa llII [thl; kage'". ,ti 'n";11 i )I il' ill d r t e pa
" illlilarl" , \\when thc~ ile Lit tcmperature "_. Silllil;Il" u ide e  l increa e , the process i 
r 'rscd all I \\~l1cr vap I' nd n the product urface'".I' '\	'  (' 1111  ate  cn  e m . 
.,~	 •. S Ihe fr'l:/ Illa\ y lill c ntinlle ,." 	 sill' ['r'elC th w talonu s  the cry ls on the product 
ar'~I IIIn re illf1u Il d b th J JC t mp rature th producl' lfl cl cI h· a ka e e hl c than e t 
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th 
d tb l fr l'n r d P,IC"i~' 'ill h' ,\lhl'l~el. II' 
rt In til' r )U pI' IU'1 in"il '. I he P.II 'rl,),lr I 
an \\ 'II. Thi dcr rmll) 111 Ih' "olltn' '.lnt)ll ~ll11 '1111 ' 
lead in I art 1\ dama lC. I III \\ alcr mil.!. ,Hi n .Hld in-p,I'1.. I ':,i T,l-
ti n re aITe led b) pI' du t IIr~ 'c arCd I) \ lum' rali,. \ l1iull r.lli) 
make a fr Len Ii d pa I..ag' m rc lb Cllit I . It 1.11' 'eI' '1') ~t:ll I~ nnn 
Ii nand gre, ter fr t Ii nllati n on b III pI' lu '[ :-url~ll'C 111 I I :1 ''':)''l' 
\.-\all. hi an cau rapid del ri rali n ill r KI IlHilil all I 'arlon':-
tru tural inlegrity. 
early 57% f IIpennarl..cl relurn' arc tiu' ( pa'l..nnilll!, 1<111W" 
au ed during hipping, handlint', re i\ ing Clnd I 'I..illg r I' (Ill' r ':1-
on menti n d ab e [-J. Thi make it Ill" S 'an 10 Lt, • lJ robll"! 
folding cart n material I I' duc~ lin 'aleabl " duc 10 'art n 1:\Inag '. 
A maj r mat rial upplier pI' lu a' [llcd alural Kraft' ( K) 
calion malerial I pped \\ illl a pr prietaI' ating I..no\\ n as . 'USIOIII 
Kate'. A research tudy done by an ind I endcnt audit finn, JlO\V~d tl1at 
'Cu 10m Kote' cart n board redu ed fr len r I 1111 alcabl" b <I % 
[2]. This siudy was done 1 d termille if thi' dama' ' rcdu lioll wa 
at least partially due to enhanced 111 pI' i 11 lrcll,tll 'ul11par'd to 
uncoated carton stock. This tudy C Il1pared the Inpr ,si n .tr'Il"111 
offolding cartons made from K ( ated alural Kraft) SI S (Solid 
bleached sulfate), RP (Coated recy I d paperb ard) and P , ns (Pul 
coated solid blcach sulfate) after subjecting fro n pea 1111 d Carl n' 10 
multiple freeze-thaw cycle. The carton tock wa pI' cur d fr III tw 
dirrercnt ul1plicr to clim'nat mat rial 'lour' biac in th finding or 
thi "tud)-. 
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to ASTM D685 [j11]1 pnor to testmg. Frozen peas were 
were purchased from a local grocery Slore 
Intom  cartons InL."'.H~""'''J Frozen peas \vere packed m the 
a moisture source the freeze/thaw cycle. Fro-
chosen to provide the maximum surface area to volume 
cyclingfreeze-thaw m  abuse of the folding cartons. 
A c-offin freezer held at -18 c C (Kelvinator, Cleveland, 
was used for this A Lansmont "Squeezer" compression test 
r>rH' ....-"nnl \vasCorporation, CA) w  used to detemline the com­-
presslOn m/mlIlusing a fixed platen moving at 0.5 m (1.27 cm! 
min). The soft\vare used to interpret peak load was a Squeezer Reader 
version 2.0.0. (Lansmont Corporation, Monterey, CA). 
wIth w1thCartons were filled 1 900 grams of frozen peas l  a 2 inch (5.04 
em) headspace (Figure I). Cartons containing the frozen product were 
placed In then Inch x 6.9 cm) 
c  
m the freezer on e1r 9 m 2-3/4 mch (22.8 cm x 
maxim izeside to i  freeze-thaw abuse on the four carton faces. Cartons 
were subjected to a freeze-thaw cycle of 23 hours at -18°C, and then I 
hour at 23 °CD  500/0and % RH for five days pnor to compression testing. 
This condition was chosen on the basis of frozen distribution environ­-
[12]. wasment I: From a preliminary study it \v  determined that the cartons 
would be compresslOn tested on the 9 mch x 2-3/4 inch (22.8 em x 6.9c I c
crn)em  face as it showed the least variation. In addition, the compression 
differ­strength of empty folding cartons was measured to compare the -
12.7 em 
/ / I5.08 em 
~
22.8 em 
V/ V/ 16.9 em 
Figure 1. Fill height of frozen peas in the folding carton. 
Freeze- onEffect of a Thaw 
ent carton materials at ambient conditions (23 fold­and to -
cartons freeze-tha\ving n subjected to w 
\vas determr  ined for the four car­-Percent moisture content \'3S 
treatments. treauncntston materials subjected to the three rn The three tme  
cartons; subjected to fivewere empty foldmg n empty folding cartons 
pca fivefreeze-thaw cycles and e filled folding cartons
thaw cycles. For moisture analysis three carton samples weighing ap­-
ditTerent from a f(jldingproximately 15 g were cut from three ff locations ln 11 l-'J1din  
Tv·/o v/ere cm 12.7carton. \v of the locations w from the carton t11ces 22.8 e x 
cm \,vas 12.7 emce x OppOSite 22,8 cm6.9 em. The third location on the o osI . e  x 
\vasface. Moisture content of the carton materials w  determined accord­-
ing to ASTM D644 [13J. 
The data vvas Minitab byw 13. [analyzed using statistical software ] 1 
Minitab Inc, Pennsylvania. Analysis of variance was performed on the 
collected data for compression strength and percent moisture content. 
The means were separated using Fisher's LSD and the standard devia­-
tion for each treatment was noted. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Cartoll material properties (basis weight and thickness) were deter­-
mined prior to conducting the freeze-thaw experiments. It was foundOll  
that the CNK provided by  the first supplier had the highest basis weight 
('fable(355.5 g/m2) followed by CRP, PCSBS and CSBS Cf  I). The CRP 
provided by the second supplier had the highest basis weight (382.2 
g/m2) followed by CNK, PCSBS and CSBS. The thickness of aI Icarton 
suppliersboard material provided by both  i  was measured to be approxi-
Table 1. Material.Basis  Weight and Thickness of Carton ter/fiJI  
Supplier 1 Supplier 2 
Bagis ThickrHHH,tl r 'S8Basis Weight Thickness s Weight 
(g1ml 2) (mm)  (min)Carton Material rm  
'Custom Kote' Coated Naturala 3555  0457 3568 0457 
Kraft (CNK) 
Coated Solid Bleached Sulfate 324.4  0457 3307  0470 
(CSBS) 
Coated Recycled Paperboard 3532  0457 3822  0457 
(CRP) 
Polyethylene coated solid 35065 0457 3572 0495 
bleach sulfate 
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0.457	 ± 0.00254 mm the variation In  carton material 
was  mmanal  between the two supplIers 
Under ambIent test conditIons (23°C, 50%RJ-f) there was a sigmfi-
cant difference (p <  0.05) in compressIon strength between the empty 
sup­
Ji ­
cartons  made from the different carton materials from both SlI -
2 and 3). However cartons from both supplIers did not 
show a compressIOn 
J
difference m r ssIo strength between CNK 
and PCSBS empty cartons under ambient conditions. The hIghest aver­-
age force was observed for cartons made from CN K at 283.3 N 
(FIgure 2) for the first supplIer and CRP at 274.3 N (FIgure 3) for the 
second suppIJer. was dIf­The lowest average peak force \v SIgnificantly -
ferent from the highest average peak force for cartons made from CRP 
at 235.8 N (FIgure 2) for tIle first supplIer and CSBS at 245 N (Figure 
3) for the second supplier. It  was also observed that CNK folding car­-
h
ton had the highest bending stiffness in the cross direction compared 
to cartons made from CSBS, PCSBS and CRr (Table 2). The cartons 
I
were com pressed top to bottom In the cross direction. Therefore, high­-111 
er bending stIffness can contrIbute to a carton's compression strength 
r'14-l So, it could be expected that prior to exposing folding cartons to 
l
1' '
a freeze-thaw test protocol, CNK cartons may have the highest com­-
pression strength at 21°C, 50% RH followed by SBS, PCSBS and CRr 
fold ing cartons. 
As expected, after pea filled folding cartons were subjected to freeze/ 
P
thaw cyclll1g, the average peak force decreased for all carton materialsllll
compared to empty cartons tested at ambient conditions (Figures 2,3, 
4 and 5). ThIS trend was observed in both suppliers. After testing there 
, 3
was a slgniflcant dlfference 10 the compreSSIOn strength ofca110ns made 
j fen ]1"' ...d IHfn:n nlU"ifH:UH"'. mntR 17iB L<:,O:;;gn J1:J~<: 4c:J rtcL)) .Enrllnth1 n ~"qJ{nJLer:s.th.e 
I In mio
i mn'L  ffrtmntJi{) 'lVW, ntflrzwLc:,('h;i:,CLIJl ':,<;; :JIW~')) ~~ll Jll i.e s.
IIhighest average peak force was observed for cartons made from CNK 
WhlCh hlgber(129 7 Nand 139 N), w Ic was significantly I h  than the lowest 
average peak force for cartons made from PCSBS (45.9 Nand 64.6N). 
Average peak force for CSBS and CRP were not slgl1lficantly dIffer-l ­
ent from each other but \"lere SIgnIficantly lower than the average peak1'o w slgl1l
Table 2. Bending Stiffness of Different Carton Materials. 
Folding Carton Machine Direction (TBU) Cross Direction (TBU) 
170,2 98,3CNK . .  
CSBS 152.9,  83.4 
CRP 176.8,  55.1 
PCSBS 165.0 83.1 
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Figure 2. Compression  strength  of  empty  cartons at  ambient conditions  (Supplier 1). 
Means with different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05). 
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Figure 6. Moisture content (dry basis) of folding carton materials (Supplier 1). Means 
with different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05). 
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Figure 7. Moisture content (dry basis) of folding carton materials (Supplier 2). Means 
withli different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05). 
  
Effect of Freeze- TtI8W 
from differem canon materials. It has been observed that moisture up~tT nt ls"
take is main Iy from the peas inside the canon. 'rhcrel'ore th(' surface 
coating on the outer face does not a major role moisturt' 
l rt e L'l
e
f~)r frolll both sup-absorption. This trend \vas observed o all canon types ­
difference bet\veen ma­pliers (Figure 8). There is a distinct A"ere w the carton -
tenals, wherce frozen pea filled CNK cartons had thei percent re­c -
lowest follO\vingtained compression strength and the ]O\V Sl moisture content 1'o l \ i  
freeze/thaw fIbers/thav\' cycling (Figure 8). Since, CNK has unbleached pine {l c  
with higher levels of natural, residual internal sizing, it \\'illv  absorb 
mate­less moisture compared to the other carton materials. The carton rlliH -
\\,aterrial had obstructed moisture ingress of condensed v  droplets on the 
pcacarton surface during FT cycling. Frozen e  fdled PCSBS cartons had 
highesl afterthe lowest average peak force with the t moisture content H  
FT cycling (Figures 4 and 5). Since the moisture uptake was observed 
explained failureto be from the inside of the carton, this  i adhesion i l  in the 
PCSBS folding cartons between the polyethylene layer (inside layer of 
'Thiscarton) and the SBS paperboard substrate (outside layer of carton).   
compressionresulted in the carton's poor performance during eOln r  strength 
testing. It appears that irrespective of the carton material supplier, fold­-
ing cartons made from CNK hold their structural integrity better in a 
network.frozen distribution . 
<>• Supplier 1 illIII Supplier 2 
% df)1ry 
Figure 8. Effect of freeze-thaw cycling on compression strength of folding. 
-AOUDODLA268 K. SAHA, 8B HAHTE, G BURGESS and S D  
CNK (Table 2) can be attributed to 
E''''rY'In"r£;>nf>Arn,,,\/),'prl to the other carton matenals thus posinve­-
-111'·c.r-hhn carton strength. itI  was also observed that fro-
zen pea filled CNK cartons subjected to freeze-thaw cycling had slgnifi-­
h capacity to withstand compression compared to folding 
cartons made from SBS, CRP and PCSBS (Figures 4 and 5). Multiple 
freeze- thaw cycling (Figure 8) of folding cartons resulted in increased 
decrea.sedmoisture uptake and a  compression strength. Since, frozen pea 
fllledJ  mOlsturecartons absorbed the least I  from the inner surface 
of the carton during the multiple freeze-thaw cycling (Figure 8), they 
had the highest compression strength. Surface coating does not affect 
compression  strength because moisture uptake is due to in pack desic­-
cation as a result crystal formation on the inner surface of the carton. 
Coated Natural Kraft compnse of unbleached pme fibers providing 
cartonstronger bonding sites compared to other l10  materials thus retaining 
better dry value strength. This explains higher compression values for 
CNK cartons compared to SBS, CRP and PCSBS cartons, after multiple 
freeze-thaw cycling. It can be concluded that Coated Natural Kraft will 
provide more carton compression strength for packaging frozen food 
compared to folding cartons made from SBS, PCSBS and CRP. 
rr
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